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the views of correspondent,- - unless stated
in theditorial columns.
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Pine Forest Cemetery had one1 inter-
ment, a child, during the past week.

Ih Bellcvuc Cemetery, during the week
just closed, there has been only ono inter-
ment, a child. 4 j
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Harbor Improvements.yEWS SUMMARY. away, navigation almost destroyed and
it therefore recommends that Congress
should enact a law authorizing the fund-
ing of the "legal tender notes in bonds
running forty years and bearingibur per
cent, interest per annum,payable Quarter-
ly , to an am6unn6t exceeding $10,000,-00- 0

"per month until the legal tender notes

Wilmington, N. C, --

August 22d, 1877.
rrsbaeb's Hotel at Woodbaven, L. I.,
J outbuildings and the adjacent

fland barn, were burned to the

early Wednesday morning, several
?!3!nfB9ies' having to leap frbm win--

Mr. A. II. VanBoTckelen, Presiden t of ihe
ynamoer or Uommercc, :f shall be at par with coin.
Sir For some time , past various ru-

mors, letters and newspaper communica New Advertisements.

The Lunar Eclipse.
The New York Herald, in speaking of

the recent eclipse of the moon says:
The penumbra or indirect shadow en-

circles the umbra and represents the limit
of interruption f the tangenlal rays that
strikcthe earth's circumference from the
relatively opposite points on the sun's
margin and transmitted b- - refraction, and
will dim the brightness of the moon's
disk for about an hour after the actual
eclipse, being perceptible as a faint smoky
dullness on the bright surface.

Why certainly exactly of course.
Jess so, Josiah !

County Commission'. rs.
The Board met in session yesterday

"t lbeir lives. Mr. Alfred Tlie Mails.
Tlie Mails close and arrive at the Citv tions nave reached us relative to our Harrimond of New lort last weeK PostofD.ee as follows :

11 Lfcl. vs. Dentistry.CI.OSE.
bor Improvements, more particularly to
the closing of New Inlet, as affecting our

'
JuscJ the trotter Hopeful oi A.f .Oil--

Northern through mails - - - - 4iJ5 P M
Nortlern through and way mails. 6:15 A M
Mails.for the N. C. and A. fc N. C.

f . s in nnn-recor- z:!. J.ne SHFCIAL ! A T'T&tt T 10 Ncommercial regulations with tho Eastern
r

... ..tw.1 PraDanv has resumed portion o the State. These expressions paid to the preservation of dia.Kailroads, and routes supplied
therefrom - ' - - - - 4:45 P MIW!(lcn'--u 4

seem to reliect upon the, wisdom andMnt r.sr iho. manufacture. A uu t"c tuufc I ooutnern mausior aupoints tsoutii, good intention of our citizens, and also" 1 . A J . all da.il v .... . T Af

rapidly depreciating.
In discussing the propriety of closing

New Inlet ono significant fact eccurs
which answers all questions or doubts on
that subject. Since 1827 the Government
has appointed various Boards of Engineers
(we don't know how many, but quite a
number), presumed to bo composed of the
best engineers and the best minds the
country afforded, charged with the duty of
examining the Cape Fear Harbor, and re-
porting the practicability of restoring or
improving it, and . submitting the best
plan for so doing.) In every report, without
exception, we think, the first, the impor-
tant, in fact the fundamental princpfc or
combination in any and all general plans
for successfully improving" Cape Fear
Biver and Harbor, and tho navigation
of them, was to "close New Inlet.",

This fact tells the whole storv, and set-
tles thequestion; for there is no kind of
use in trying to get behind these Boards.

Respectfully submitted,
II. Nutt,
Gi:o. ' ILuuuss.

Very Sad. ',

We regret to learn of the death this af-
ternoon of Mr. Henry Kokowsky, an es-

teemed German resident .of this city. Mr.

upon our members ol Congress, and areJ for Turkey, putting on t
. . J i sno men. Gen. B

Western malls (C. C. B. W.) dally
(except fcjunday) - - - 6:30 P Mogcr A. further calculated to disparage our HarFayetteville, and offices on Capewhile i ear itiver, Tuesdays and j?ti- -
days - - - - - - 1:00 P Mrrvor wrroly escaped drowning

JiJinfrontlof the Ocean Ho
bor Improvements, hence your commit-
tee felt called, upon to investigate the
matter thoroughly (which it has done).

1)11

eased teeth. All our work - is warranted to
. .'--

: ' ..
give ..entire satLrfactior, o . UKjiVwill be no

.

charge. - ;

Fresh I,.t of Carr' Tooth' l'ato just made
and for sale at 50 cents per box. ;

THOS. B. CARR & SON, 7

and report the result to the Chamber
Mails for points along line of Che- - -

raw&XarlingtonRIl - - - 11;30 A M
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily, i

(except Sundays) - - - 6:15 A M
Mails for points between Florence

aftcrnoon at 3$ o'clock; present Mr. Wag-

ner, thc;'Chairman, ami Commissioners
Worth and Sanders.

But verv little busiuess was transacted,
Commissioners Grainger and Holmes being
absent and Commissioner Sanders unwell.

iKcw

, Island on Wednesday afternoon.
York Eliza G. fymnctt

acfc Xorth river Vom the
lor promulgation, or such disposition as it
may think, proper for general informaand Charleston - --- --- 11:30 A M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate of tion. '

iticth street to Hie mice op--i.jnfTwcn 1fices every Friday - - - 6:00 A M ail;
. ... ,." Tluircita v in t.hirrv- - I Smithville mails, bv- - Ktramboat. Xo. 33 Market tWe find that the closing of New Inlet

will not necessarily necessitate the navigaThe only item transacted was that of
itc lffOi""-- " " daily, (except Sundays) - - 8:00 a M

The clerical. .nmiifps uiiidu i jwaiis ior JiAsy iiui. xown urecK. Oh ! Those Ham:!1 u"u" I ftVP.rvFrid.ivat ... - -- . - rt T Af
Vr.Lc Defense, formally declares

W i it.. - " '5 THAT..! r.i Ui Yren dct'nlcd to put down all I Northern through mails - - l5:15 P M

ilU proceedings. Any one delivering southern mails - - -.-
- - - - 7.D0AM BINFORD, LOEB & CO.,Kokowsky s death is the last of a seriesht5 auacKmg.uiw-wv.v""'"----""- Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:15 P

appointing committees, one for Wilming-
ton and one for the other townships, to
lay off the school districts of the county
in accordance with the present law.
Commissioners Woith, Grainger and
Holmes were appointed for Wilmington,
and the Chairman and Commissioner
Sanders for the othcF townships.,

The Board then adjourned, subject to
the call 'of the Chairman.

bell arc the niece t crcr offered to the trade..J If i rpnrtrf.pfl trnm I ix.. aau on ouiiuays irom o.ou 10 y.u a. jx. of sad occurences, lie was married, aboutKpWAtuau. - .wr.. Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M., year ago, to a bpautiful youiig ladv.p.- i- tliM mstirireut chiei 1 anc no I and from a to o 1. M. Money order and
I Itffristr npnart mpiits nnen Kiimn as st.itnn.t I 1 f OA a i j - - Mr daughter of the late N. Gerken, and theJinemz at me ne;iu vi w nioui-- 1 omce. i

marriage services was performed at thatwits, fell upuH a detacument oi 1 8lamp fflco is oiosed.- 1

And the Celebrated

CHAMPAGNE LAGER
that BINFORD, LOEB & CO. sell is hard.'to beat. Try it. , V

gentleman's death bed, he desiring to witSpnisk soldiers, near Sancti- - K-e-
v noxes accessible at all hours, day and

ness the union of his daughter And hrrSftiriiiis catliD" them to pieces. I jviaiis collected from street boxes every day
" - -111 Ail betrothed before his death, About threei dspafeb lrom l'lacervuie says; in me

!iW suit of Congressman Page against BINFORD, LOEB & CO.weeks ago. Mr. Charles J. Gerken, Mrs.LOCAL NEWS. aur ,25
ix Proprietors of the Sau Francisco Kokowsky's brother, died very .Suddenly

and Mrs. Kokowsky, who was ill at theGronick the iurv wore unable to agree.
New Advertisements. time, was prostrated by the sad'and sudAfter being out at night it was discharged.

den afflictionand herself died about twoit stood six to si i, Adclina JVitti
ks brought suit or nullity of marriage

BiNfoab, Loeb & Co Oh ! those Hams.
Thos. B. Carr & Sox Dentistry.
I. Furmanski Shampoo and Baths.i
T. II. Heath Selling Out At Cost. .

weeks since. Since1 then, Mr. Kokowsky,
who was also sick at the "time of his wife'smust the Marnuis ot Uaux. Ihe sun.- -
death, has gradually grown worse untilPetxeway & Schulken Left WiihDuns alleges that the marriage is null and Us

Pearls for SI.CO.

A. DAVID'S.
BALANCE! OF' SUMMEB STOCK OF

CLOTHING AT :

Great Bargains !
'' " Call and sec tho PEARL at

27 Street

to-d- ay he died. This completes the scriesWith Instructions To Sell.roid, because the' prbst, Rev. 'Mr.. Plan--:
of sad calamities.ett, who ptrfromed the ceremony in Eng- - N.' H. Sfbunt Exchange Corner.

J. C. Munds Trommer's Ex. Malt.
A; David Pearls for $1

aod, had no liccusc from his archbishop.

tion entirely around irring Pan Shoals, as
stated, by vessels trading to our port from
the North. Small vessels from Onslow
county, and other counties from the eastern
part of the State, may pass over the
Shoals at almost any point, but, besides
this, there are three distnet and' well de-
fined slues of nine, twelve, and sixteen feet
water at low tide. Thejirst begins half a
mile from the Cape is six! hundred feet wide
and nine feet deep. The econd is three and
a half miles from the Cape, and twelve
feet deep, (this slue is distinctly buyoed).
The third is further out and sixteen "feet
deep. '

The distance trom New Inlet to the
Cape, according to the latest United States
coast survey, is eight and three-fourt- hs

miles; from New Inlet Bar to the Cape is
ten WilcsJ; from New Inlet Bar to five-fatho- m

hole) inside the Inlet, isfourmilcsj
from New Inlet Bar to five-fatho- m hole,
via the first passage across the Shoals and
Bald Head, is twenty-fiv- e and a half
niilcs ; from New Inlet Bar to' nve-fath'o- m

hole, via the second npas-sag- e
(buoyed) across the Shoals and

Bald Head, is thirty miles. This makes
the extra sailing distances twenty-on- e and
a half, and twenty-si- x miles, of which
eight miles are within the1 harbor, leaving
the outside extra distance, thirteen and a
half and eighteen miles, and this distance
would probably be shortened several
miw if Y diafanw. ia psfcimated bv a di-
rect line from the turning point in entering
New Inlet to the turning point at Cape
Fear. .

It would be well to remark here that
'wc arc informed that the slues above al-

luded to will be buoyed at the proper
time.

It will readily be seen from the above
statement that no good reason exists for
opposing the iWorK for improving the har-
bor by closing the Inlet, as it involves
no extra, risk or hazard to navigation,
only a mere trifle in extra sailing distance
which i no friend of North Carolina ought
to complain of, in view of the important
work now in hand a work calculated to
reflect honor and benefits, rich and last-
ing, to the entire State. It is not Wil-
mington alone we are now struggling for,
but North Carolina. Our great desire is
to elevate our State to'the standard of

The Cornet Club Excursion.
There Were nearly two hundred persons

notices on the fourthSee Church
Dr. V. r . Uoopcr, living near

lliahjatown. Weist Va., was arrested for
piisonir) his third wife, Uoth the former page.

in attendance at thc moonlight excursion
given on Thursday night by the Cornet
Concert Club. The party embarked onivcs tiied Middcuy uuder what were con- - The canoe race at Masonboro Sound will

be paddled next Wednesday. the liarge Modoc which was towed bv the
.nuu.vuij uiipnu, uuu auout 0 o'clockcast

iJ:red sus)icious circumstances. It is
rifposal he poisoned them also. The

There was one child 'and ono adult in loose from the wharf and ;stcamcd downWics will he exhumed. Gen.

City Court.
t

Two cases were, brought before His
Ilondr; the Mayor, pro temp., this morn-

ing for his judicial investigation.
The first case called was that .of Tom

Moore, colored, charged- - with disorderly
conduct, in refusing to obey the orders f

polici m, when told to move his cart,
Moore contended that he had paid the tax
as required by the City Ordinance, and
that he had as much right to the place
which the policeman ordered him from as
anyone else. The case was dismissed.

The next case was that of George Beid,
colored,' arrested yesterday afternoon, for
stabbing Charlotte Haggle, colored, in the
fleshy part of her left arm near the shoul-

der. The case was continued at the. re-

quest of the defendant until !Monday

morning at.1 9 --o'clock on account of the
absence of witnesses for the defence.

Beid was required to give bond in the

sum of $50 for his appearance .on Mon-

day to answer the .'charge as above staled..

There being no 'further .business the

Court adjourned.
T.

A Gala Day in Fayetteville.
We are indebted to africnd in Fayette-

ville for a very interesting account of the
celebration of the eighty-fift- h anniversary
of the Fayetteville Independent Light In-

fantry) which came off in thai city on
Thursday last. The principal item of at-

traction' for the day was in tl e . target
shooting which was participated in by the
Fayetteville Independent Light Infantry,
the LaFayette Light Infantry and the
Yetcran Corps of the F. I. L. I.

The two Companies with the Yeleran

terred in Oakdak Cemetery this week. the river, while the the Club discoursedmis still sick and Gen. McNeil has
some of their sweetest strains. When

' --r. ta '
, r

Yesterday, was St. Bartholomew's Day.klepaphed Schurz that on account of ill- -

gEVEN 'i il'RINGS MASS, and Tola Ano-

dyne. A supply of each just received and
with a full and complete stock of Drugs,
Medicines and Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, for sale low by . , f

JAMES C. MUNDS,
Druggist, .

. ang 23 Third St., opposite City Hall.

onco fairly under way the harpers werebe cannot serve on the Sitting- - Bull Wonder who the religious editor of the
Star is ?

brought to the front and then the "giddy
mazes of tho dance" were begun. The
Modoc was found to be just tho thing foe
the purpose ; there was no .jarring of

The "cool spell" in August seems to
have gonq by and the evidences arc that

Cmmission.
, - The Times1 dispatch

fanTherapia reports that the Porte has
informed the . British Embassy

6at Mcbeoiet Ali has gained a victory
feecn Osman Bazar anJ Eski Djama,
faring seven guus and inflicting great

ITicKHssians were the. attacking

wc. are to j have several weeks of hot machinery, nor rocking and swaying of
weather yet. i i the boat but a smooth, steady

gliding through the water which favoredA Nashville correspondent of the Pocky
promenading as well as dancing. The
party arrived at Smithville about 12

W. Several special dispatches Mount Mail says that Judge, Mclvoy l

Left Witt Us Witt InstrnctioDs to Sell.
OEVERAL GRADES MOLASSES, Llvr-po- ol

Ground and Fino Salt, Glue. Flour,
and Tobacco, ,'.. ,

Straight Goods, Ilandsomo Packaircs, at
prices to meet the views of all.

Tarties in want are advised to send ih theirorders to secure low prices. We ion't hold '

Goods for a profit. -

Constantly receiving Up-Conn- try Prodoce,Poultry, tggs, Meats, Fruits, Onions, Feath-
ers, Ac., which wo close out daily.

For our services we rectjve a Brokerage or
Commission only, consequently prefer Cash
Orders. - ;

PKTTEWAY & SCIiUr'KEV '

tbehosiiletoncofthefferman &mi-- decidedly the best Judge that has been on

W press towards Turkev. The hbalt circuit since the war. o'clock, with the rays of tho full harvest
moon shining down upon them and. cast
ing its witchery over the land and the seata'1 0rdI)eutsQhe expressly begs 0n account of Ihe absence of so many

..we that the statements put for-- 0f the Pastors of the city churches, Piev. as well as on the sweet young faces, which
J the Turkish Foreisn Department I .w r, TCnrn ,will hold divine services to--

it . of thcmsglves added much to the beauty
and enjoyment of the scene. At Smiththeoclock' in..vuuusiy untrustworthy. morfow morning at ;i

other States, by providing for her an. im-

porting and exporting port, which shall
emancipate her ,from humiliating and
slavish commercial vassalage to other
States.

uuiaiasna has bern reinforced bv I nn,i dmof ville the party remained uulii 1 o'clock Brokers A Com. Merchants,
Next North Princess and, Water Streets.l ,. I XJUtllCI, UIJ iuva UHV.VV.

"0 OIYISCDS nnrlor V.vtim Th from I J
aui: Jogetting'Mpolis, I The water in the river is again We think wc know the good and true and then started back to the city, with a

strong tide against them... They arrived
low. There was d heavy ram up auout
Fayetteville two day? ago but it'is thoughtRtotinj in Scranton.

people of Onslow and other counties of the
East too" well to suppose for a moment that
they would willingly or knowingly give
countenance to sentiments disparaging a

here at 5 o'clock, sleepy and tired, but
withal happy and full of reminiscences of

t,'s (,,liXT03 DS- - 23 As a coal traiu I not to have extended far enough into the
tMawa Sthe central s,hafJiof.the interior to cause much of a rise. Exchange Corner.an entire night's enjoyment.

work so vital to the best interests of the

Corps, formed-int- o line at 12 o'clock, with
the LaFayette Cornet Band in front and
marched to Bobinson's Springs, a delight-

ful and shady spot near Fayetteville,
where the prizes vcrc contended for. The
contest, concluded, the line was reformed

and marched to the Female Seminary

in Fayetteville, where the various prizes

were delivered, as follows:

This notice should have appeared yesJ..Tm ana vvestcrni ,
RrikfN

ucs ay a IarS SanS oi Charlotte Observer : 'The Greys iiavc terday, but our special reporter did not
4oi aS'reonJtnle track with drawn writtcn, in ornamental style, which is all wake up until this morning and hence wc

Stale. We,1 therefore, conclude cither
they are ignorant of the facts, or have
been deceived ly designing persons from
interested motives, or it may be the work
of emissaries from abroad in the interest
of other States. Be this as it may, it is

were compelled to await hrs pleasure.the rage Ucro nowj letters of thanks to the
;iaen tore im I r'nmn In.lins nf Wilmimrton who accom- -t;... . t y UP part oi tne iracK, oui Methodist District Conference.

This large religious bod v met at BockyFirst prize, a very - handsome spoon earnestly to be hoped that all good andPlof tin orer to al!ow luc en" panicti tncm on tner rccnt excursion to

taYv T!1G train had bccn st0PPcd Wrigtsvillc and contributed injmany ways

J.9"11 6trikerS, d
fn th Sur.sS and eniovment of the oc

true citizens of our State will unite in upholder, won by First Sergeant M. Y. B. Point, on the 23d, in this beautiful and

lXCHANGE CORNER is the place tor getlli everything in the FANCY GOODS line.
The NICEST GOODS kept. -

It has always been the place for the Nicest
and most FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
GOODS, and will in future prove to .be such
to all who may come or send their orders.

JTAI1 orders sent from a distance will re-
cede Prompt and Special Attention.

Remember EXCHANGE CORNER
for your FALL GOODS. " ,

Call now for SUMMER GOODS.
aag 25. N. U. SPRUNT.

Talley, of the LaFayette Light Iu fan try. holding the few hands which are sustain-
ing this noble work, a work now trembl commodious Methodist church nev.lvvl t 'Mvv ioa.aeu-.cars- ana ai- -i ;

casion.to an open switch. Second prize, a pair of beautiful china ercrttpd ia that thriving community.ing in the balance of success by reason of
4. ?'cre tbfQwn from the track pitchers, won by Dr. B. W. Bobinson, of Large numbers of ministers, laymen, andtho madcunt ipruprlatlons oi Uougrcss

for its security. Wc can. therefore, ill& Dansnjent. The strikers took Unuiailable Xetters. ;

The following is a list of unbailable the Veteran Corps.
afford any obstacles whatever being placedVS?oatocntthc telegraph wires,

WDtrcachcd the officials until
outsiders are in attendance. Not only
Pender but all the surrounding countiesThird prize, ,a handsome gold ' medal,

leters remaining in the city, postoffice : in the way of its onward progress.
It may be remembered that the CapeJohn E. Poone, Cerro Gordo N. C, care, of are well represented. Their proceedings.won by Sergeant J. C. Yann, of the Fay-

etteville Independent Light Infantry.'tr, I,Qrtlei1- - A company of the
to th

S5010111 was immediately
!dl .CBCCnc, but none of the strikers

Fear river and harbor, at its earliest dis- -W; Bcntan; Alfred Cashone, Moses Good- - are very interesting. The promotion of
education and religion is the grand purcdvery, about 1GG0,1 was regarded one ofThe prizes were delivered by Mr. Joanl our men havo been man, kastoycr, &. u.; jasrown, uoruan

U. Huske, a young iaycttcvillmn, son

v Soiling out to Closo. -

" r Y WUOLE STOCK consisting of Books,1jL Plain and Fancy Stationery, Picture
and Frames, Card Boards and Mottoes, Plain
and Fancy Candies, Tobacco, Ac., Ac '

Also, Silver Mounted Show Cases,. Lamps,
Glass Jars, Ac. If not duposdof otherwise
will be sold at auction Sept. 1st. '

T. II. HEATH'S.

frXiiiS;t .undcr .bonds t0 await Alum Springs, Rockbridge Co., Ya. pose of the Conference. W care informed
that there is much talent, piety, and de

the Imcst ana nest on the booth Atlantic
coast, carrying a good draught of water
up to Wilmington.. In 1761 the pilot
road across the beach at the Hawl. Over

of Rev. J. C. Huske, of that , city, and.urtuUg engineers. i

YjT" I A Centenarian. his effort is spoken in the most compli-

mentary terms.WunJ. e Cl"ers' Future Use. Old Aunt'Fanny, an old family servant votion to the church in this annual meet-
ing. Bocky Point Academy has beenwas blown out by al terrific hurricane, and

. 1 'i L.i t
--"UlirHA.. a a
!bs::u-x- - Aug. 23. Some ccntlc- - of Mr. Wm. Farrier, at Kcnan3ville, who converted inio wuiat is now kuowu asThe following is the result of the elec 24 Market BLplaced under the care and jurisdiction ofin ci.""uu&co recently telcgrapneu . , M;rU r New Inlet, when the depreciation of water

upon the main bar and formation ofshoals this District Conference.ihn.- - ,4uau asKins Dermission ioi . . tion of officers held on that day in the F.

I. L. I rfte'woecutter foran excursion down last luesday night at a very advancea Bev. Mr. Cunningham, agent for thein the nver commenced. .

The navigation of the river was farther

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.

gliAVE, 10 cv-ct-a. Hair Cat, 23 cents.
Major A. A. McKeithan Jr., Colonel Methodist schools and colleges , is in attencomplicated in 1775 by obstructions

C. T. Haih having declined a reelection. dance, speaking and working for his ap

'fics maa answeredf m- - a ew aS- - Just exaqly how old she was is not
ouAtfrtDe future revenue cut-- knowntbut from 'all the data in their

51 UScd ffi1"- - possession they think that she was atfeSttSS h(K Tears old. Thi, statement is
oi itrue cutter Tcon.ion to rarrv made with fearand trembling, however .

Shampoo, 23 cents. Hot and cool baths atpointed mission. The rcnorta from difier--
all hours. Clean towels and sharp raipn iaercnt circuits, as presented by the

preachers assigned to the various circuits abundance.?VCli.i 5be lakes. and rcccntlv put I Wr-ns-n nf h:m of the Star who seems to All work - done Li silence and

placed in tne vicinity oi uig isiana as a
war measure. At various times since the
formation of the Government were, ap-

peals made by our people to Congress for
the removal of these, obstructions and res-

toration of our navigation, failing in which,
until 1820, the work was undertaken by
the State. About 1827 the work was
undertaken by the General Government,
which it prosecuted in periodical spasms

show an encouraging condition of religion

First Captain B. B. Lutterloh.
Second Captain A. H. Worth.
Third Captain Dr. O. P,. Bobinson.

Fourth Captain J. A. McLauchlm

In this connection it must be mentioned

that the fonr subordinate commissioned

offices were filled by promotion, except

in the instance of the Fourth Giptain,

with dispatch.
in the bounds of the Conference. Most

Woal v son;rwn. u umte know more about these things than any- -
la cw Mexico, on a l,

lWVrtri ScQatorConover of Florida body efsc. If he will kindlj permit, the I. FURMANSKI,
Cor. Front and Priacci?.excellent and eloquent preaching occurs

twice a day. The citizens are highly de
Pto CnKa revenue cutter on a short family would like to recora cerageai; uu

. i.eni v. ....... , . : - NOTICE.NiSSTT,'- - . r DYSPEPTIC PATIENT and others
until 1858, never having made An appro lighted with tho Conference, and open

their hearts and purses freely and withiHna neinniniiAn Law; - i ri'h Hnnon noon t n nest anu which was tendered to the Orderly Ser
priation sufficient to complete and secureLlffi? AuS- - 23. The National purest food. This is par excellence the geant of tho Company and declined by

S: 4 rf If to-d- ay adonted the follow- - case with bread, rolls, biscuit and other t-- 1any worfc uaueriaKert, consequently no
crood resulted. T

out stint to the largo numbers in attend-
ance. Much good is being done and the

TI1E AITENTION OP PARTIES
is called to the fact, that by an Or-

dinance of the City of Wilmbagton, each
Market Cart or Boat ia required to par a fee
of TEN CENTS, and each Market Wagon a
feo of, FIFTEEN CENTS, before leaving
their standi or forfeit $5.00 paalty. !

. ' ' " - products of flour made with Dooley's him, and filled by . promotion of the Sec

ond Sergeant, In 1869-7- 0, when the. present workugni, Conference will leave much pleased withlal i
" , h lQ ine opposition of the Yeast- - 1'owdeb. 'incy are crisp, eomnienced, we found an open space of

I Bnrnaf and riirPliWn Thl tlrenaratlOntl "rl Of Trade Honors W The eclirjso was plainly visible almost two miles between federal Point and Bocky Point and render." The Confer
ence will adjourn on to-morr- ow night.

it. Ui wiLuaus,v Uie PaT ""necessary measures to once established in a noqsenoia uccomes
Smith Island beach, the beach wearingt

everywhere except in Wilmington. Clerk of the Market.ausr 20


